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would n»t b» t-i»-re and tbe evidence recorded would be "ex parte." Then, in the
s£Bii«ins cotm, evii^nce would be record*^ ** ex parte," and the verdict or opinion of
t he jury or assessors, as tbe case might be, would be r cordci and tbe Judge would
oaas senteECv, all in tbe absence of the accused. Mr Jinnab asked tbe Law Member :
Is it a trial or a farce 1
Sir B. L. Milter :   The accused can always come to court if he chooses to.
Ur. Jinnab rtorted : I am ^lal about that answer. It means that tbe Bill is
intended to stop hunger-strike. It is not everybody wbo can go on striving to death,
Rave yuu beard anywhere in the world^excepfc iu the American case mentioned by Mr,
Jamnad&s M^hta where an accu-ed resorted to hunger-strike! A man who resorts to
hunger-strike is moveti by his seal. He is not an ordinary criminal. You cannot
prevent such crimes as Bhagatsingh and Dutt were responsible for in a country of 300
miiliotts, however much w* may ail deplore those deeds. It is the damned system of
Government which is r,juented (cheers), Remember, the accused in the Lahore cas«
are young men. Grey-bearded men like Mr. Gosgrave were sentenced to death, and
Mr Cosgrave himself was invited by His Majesty's Government to go and settle terms.
What about Michael Collins ? Surely, there is no need for a bill of this description
offending the principle of criminal jurisprudence.
At this stage, the President adjourned th? House till the Hth.
On the 14TH SEPTEMBER, Pt. Motilal Nehru resuming debate on the bill said
tbat e^eu as regards contempt of court, the procedure mentioned by the Law Member did
not apply to any cases except those tried in the High Court.
The Law Member : What I submitted was that the principle of such trial was not
unknown.
Pandit Motilal : But| you are passing a law for general application. We must rule
out special cases and special application. It is a misnomer to call it a trial, and in the
words of the late C, R Das it would be a lawless law . There is another aspect of th« case
which excites more pity than anger. The Government say : " We blundered, and to save
ourselves from this mess we have no other course." Onr answer is : You brought this
yourself. You will have to face it yourself."
Continuing, Pandit Motilal specified the personal demands of Bhagat Singh and
Butt, which had no bearing on the Kakori and Ghadar Prisoners. Pandit Motilal next
rcid to the House the text of thi letter received from the Lahore Conspiracy accused.
It had passed through the Jail Superinteu tent and therefore was a genuine document.
The prisoners gave a version of what transpired between them and the Punjab Jail Sub-
committee. Thft statement declared that th<'y agree 1 to suspend, not abandon, the strike
on the assurance of the Committee that they would make an unanimous report, practically
meeting all the demands The Committee assure! them that they had previously consulted
the Lncal Government before coming down, ani therefore assured them that the Govern-
ment would accept their proposals. Similarly, they said that Bhagat Singh and Dutt
would not be k^pt separate from the other aceus-d arid agreed to the unconditi >nal release
of J. N. Das. The statement declared that they found that the Government did not
listen to th*2 Committees recommendation even on these preliminary matters. The pri-
sonerSj therefore, resumed the stlike. J. H Das's condition, it was stated, was absolut ly
hnp^If-ss. The letter was written before Das's death. The prisoners were prepared to
divide the-nselves irro two groups, on« for hunger-strike and one not to strike, with the
proviso that as one di^d from the former group, one from the latter (second) group would
join the strike. The statement en ipq : •* We regard our cause as just and honourable
and feel that nothing can be more glorious and honourable than the fight to <tath for a
just-, and noble cause1*, (applause from the Opposition benches). What was th« Govern-
ments answer to the^c demands ?
Proceeding, Pandit Motilal asked the Government to remember that the hunger-
fitrikers did not suffer for their own sak% but for what they believed to b« the cause of the
country. Conviction or no conviction, fehsy were determine-l on suffering for tbat cauw*.
Mr. Emerson had said that there was no distinction between under-trials on the grounds
of offence; yet they were denied even tbe ordinary comforts. No wonder, they nesorte 1
to hunger-strike. The same was th* urge b^hini the hunger-strike resorted to in the
Irish strasrgk. But, the Irish prisoners were not proceeded with in the courts in their
absence In India *hf» Government wanted to proCjeJ svith the Lahore caw in the absence
of the aceuet\i Tue Government did not ties^rve sympathy, for they had stubbornly
refused to listen to tbe reasonable demands ol the nnd^r-fcrials. The Congrpga Party
opposed the Bill wholesale, but would not object to itu circulation.

